
The San Antonio Light.

KAlLHOAD TIME TA11LI5.

Internntlunnl mill Great Northern
LRAVKS AtllltVUS.

Express 7:15 ft. in. 8:tn p. n
Express !:." p.m. 12:31 p. II

Western Extension H:(l p. m. (,:( n. n

Galveston, IlurrUbtiri; nntl Hun Antonio.
LEAVES. AIlltlVES.

Houston (Express) 7:15 n. in. 6:00 p. in,
Houston-(Mlxo- AM p. in. 11:00 a. Ill
Westward (To nnd

from HI Pimol ...

Advertising Diroctory.

F" SAKINi: FLOWEItINO PLANTS.
HAUNItSH IIAEH.

rrMiriiiTa iivtmtiar. Elk Lodiro No. JW.

K mcotsovorv Thursday lit 7:30 p. in. Casllo
In Plroinnn's Hull. Visiting brethren wcluomu.

GKIFFIN, Attorney anil Counselor atnEKALD i.'rnrhliiiiMin(r. S. K Cor
ner Main plaia.' Will attend promptly to all legal
business entrusted to my care l the State and r
era! Courts

Now Hummer Garden.
Mr. Wlllliim lliippersliurg has opened n cosy

littlo summer garden, comer of flnnli-- nnu
llnu, ill 4tri,lu. wlumi Villi t!!lll KIIOIlll II IllCllSUtlt

evening and procure nil tho rcrrtujhinetits
usually in do miimi. loin ' . . I.
An Invitation to tlio pulilio cx'cnueii.

Chiino of l''nllure.
Wniit of confidence accounts for half or tho

business failures cr C. Scliaa;, A.
Droits mid li. Orynski, druggists, nro not llnblo
to full for tlio wnnt of eoulldeiico In Dr. llosiiu-ko- 's

Cornell unci Lung Syrup, for thoy glyo
uwny ll liottlo roeo to nil wiioarosiiiieriiiK "
Cough, Colds. Asthma, Consumption mid all
Hllectlous ot

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, Jiinuury 1, 18811.

lira. J. J. & W. ll.Toliln:
Gknti.kmkn: Your Hepntlzlno has boon

mull In my fiunlly lor over n venr, mid I

can iinlicsltatltitrly nay It In tlio best lemedy I
i, v.. it.l r.irnnv liver trouble or consti
pation of 'tlio bowels. I would not be without
li ii.i.,.irnlli-- . A. W. Houston.

Koranic at 0. Schasso's ami Clavlr.'s drug
Btoro.

Keineinlier till Fact.
Mr. 1'ark Doe, iiiniiufnoturlnjr Jeweler and

eiiL'rnver. ha inKen Bioru in iu iiinniui
ui,nrA Im will ciirrv on tho business

.. ..,(innrii.tiirintr mid reimirlnir loweler. DIIII

.li urnrk mid llnu cmrrailng a specialty
Triiilu work from nil parts of the Slnlo solic
ited, ami satlsiaction guaniiuceii.

Paiik Dim:.
No. 411) Houston street, San Antonio, Texas,

Tho Globe's Free Concerts,
The evening concerts at tho (Hobo saloon

in--
, iv..r I'liiiiiiiprri. street, nre attracting nt'

teution. Tho performances cpibmco works
from tho Hint masters, vocni musiu nium
i,.w.,,l,r ..l' ih la Vis mm to tho e tv sol cited
to glvotho (Hobo a call. Flno refreshments,
untablcs and a fragrant smoke, with pollto ut- -
tcmlaiico always to no nan.

W. I). WmaiiT, Proprietor

Under the tltlo of tlio "Hcpubllc of
Mexico In 18W" a work was published in New
York, written in English, by Don (bis-

tro. This work consistent one containing
ITi" pages, and a map or tho Itepilbllc, besides
tiiontlonlng tho capital of Stales, estates,
ranches, mining districts, etc., tlio nuin-b-

of inhabitants In tho pilnclpal cities and
towns, tho ancient history of tlio country with
Interesting episodes and Incidents that present
n (?roat ileal or interest to tho roadcr. Ll'rom
tho Monitor Hcpubllcano lliblography, (Jlty
of Mexico.

riles.
Piles nro frequently preceded by a sense of

wolght In tho back, loins and lower part of tho
abdomen, catielnir tho patient to suppose lie
hassomoairectlonortlio kidneys or neltflihor-ln- if

organs. At times, symptoms of indigestion
lire present, as llatiileiiey, uneasiness or tho
stomach, etc, A moist lira llko perspiration,
producing a very disagreeable Itching, partlo
ttlarly at night alter getting warm In bed, is a
very common attendant, illlml llleedlnir and
llclilntf Plies yield nt oneo to tho applleatlonor
Dr. Ilosanko's Pile Itemody, which acta directly
iii.i.n ilm mirlH nlTeeted. nlMorbinir tho Tumors
Hllayinir tho Intense Hcl'liur, ami "irectliur a
permanent euro where nil othor remedies havo
failed. Price 60 cents. Sold by u. Bohasso, A.
Drolsa and L. Orynski.

Artlstlu Improreinoiit.
Mr. C. II. Mueller had added two beniitlful

show windows to his store onCommereostreet.
in inn, is shown vcrv llnu wnter- -
color paliilliiKS, In tho other n select stock or
nrtlsts' materials. Ills stock of attlsta utid

uhi- -

paint- -

In

ol any
to

at other
to

&
cry.

to

at house

which are a rulo of tlio house.

to the
to tlio hotel Antonio.

belutr recently
In tho neatest style,

Ilirlit, It Is tho most
in city.

Second belun centre
tho city, the street
cars In front stiures hacks

most to business

Third the
for tho last 10 years, can trot more

about tho people.
Ilccnuso It Is only

tel In tho city at $1 to $1.50 por day, It Is to
your tlio a dollar
mi veil Is u

Iliisses leave this hotel lor every train mm
et imes Handera,
Stockdalo iminta dally at 7 u.
in. (except Sundays), and
eouth iimd
u m., uoeruo points norm unity
u. m.

This provided a
all to care delivered at 10 it. in,
nnd 4 p. m. when tho

Is II to 12 a. m.
Kuullsh, (Juriiutu, uml Spanish

ltAILHOAII

cast, It a. in. and t:Xi p.
Muntet, p. iu.

Groat
7:15 n. in. p. m.

Croat 0
p. m. j. i..

s.'JWm,

i

AN

tlm Court by Ills
Powers as Hll )rntr.

A named W. II. Kinck,

of murder at Fort Smith, on
the 7th inst., In answer to the

why the sentence of death not
be passed upon him, he court
in the terms :

May it please the Court: I know not
which the heaviest upon tne wonder

or grief. Both weigh upon me. I

first call to mind the occasion which I

am called upon to make my lir- -

fr ll,. m inJ... T1,U In U mntt
solemn serious. It Is as the sadness of
death Itself death which in a brief while

come to me with sickle and terror. Alast
alas I for urh stars that beamed at
my birth. Hut I am not of that

of one
anU ol.nnl In Imv. sinlinrr nf

har- - I 11,0 llrm "f mrll of Sanupon him, or, more a
Heing truly sensible of the l""!". ono of tlio lumber dealom

and in which I am 1,1 ,l10 8,lltc "vo recently oiiencd a yurd In

placed, I cannot Help shudder, and must '"' " 'o ureseiii icrminiis oi mo iioxi-sa- y

that are saddest moments of my l'uelllo and have now

Death is the dcttinv of all men : and lieini
a debt oi nature which must be paid, I do
not fear to meet it in its natural form. Hut I

snuuuci i uc ucn ui u, uu u, iu uic
,li,.,r-,rf,i- l nnrl lirnntninnlK t .1..

not mike this talk as an rffnrt to save my
inc. 11 u n euuii IU5CCK jusutc, aim iu arc
uic rcpuiauon oi my lamuy, wuuse nonor is
dearer to me than my life. For what is t
It is but a vapor; it appears but a little while
and then it away. It is but a spark
struck out of md in dark-
ness. Nay, it is but a flash out of
soon again to return. As the old Saxon

it, it is "like the swift j

flight of a bird from the night through
a lighted chamber filled wilh guests,
with the breath of back into the

i ii r(. - i!... 'life is but a mock theme of No
can touch all the

which death in excites, now become
so tragic and bitter, OI thou
art bitterer to me than the gall which Socrates
drank. It is not death I fear it is the form
of death its and the shame of
gallows, under my present l
cannot but fill my mind with the
images of death, and to the present
by apprehensions of the future.

"Hut does any
such She comet, in
her hands the of and, like the
angel which she is, of the crucified
Christ, 'He is risen.' The star of hope that
first beamed upon men like me shone from
itu, miinl.r.r'e flvlnn (fitll, c 1, l,.,n ,,nn
the cross, a in death with Christ,
and that same star hope scatters its rays in
my heart. Yet I find ;it hard to banish the
dread events from me. Yet why so T I have '

always been honest, and stand to-- ;
day of the crimes for which I am about to be

I stand here and boldly say, and
with a clear that I did kill
those two men. If I speak falsely,

or happy whoever you are, make
your upon the of this
room and cry out, 'Thou liest I' And 'to you

the Judge) whose duty it is be
tender as well as just, I ask all
can give. And now farewell earth, made
wet with and blood, and to my
enemies farewell. brief work in the
face of a ray of celestial joy falls
upon me and takes away every fear, and I
now know how easy it is to die."

The had a very musical
voice, and the and pathos of the
speech the court, he was sen-

tenced to death.
Finck is n very having an

Italian cast oi features. His father is a
i.rrnrhpr In the M. church in Gforci.T.
Asa he has a fine and
now his companions1

in ith on the guitar,

HiiiiiIh of Life.
Timonor tide wuils for no but tho sands

of life continue to How on on, yenr urter
never stopping, never nesitiiiiuir in its,v.orJ w,iHto, unless by a Coiurh,

Cold orsomo I.unir Affection where Dr. Hos- -

$IWX).
Nice cottiuru on Pedro avenuo, rooms,

$2000.
Hock near Alamo street, $1200, $1(100,

$2200.
Two now houses near Sunset

$l.'.0Oaml I2KI.
Lots forsalq iu nil parts or tho city.

W. 13.

208 West Houston Blreet.

Notice to
Mayo it'fi Okkice,

City ok San Tex.,
Muv 12. IKK).

Sealed will bo rocolvod at this
until 12 o'clock m 20, for

too oi mm reuro avouuu ironi
noma,,,! to Warmi street
,,trlli..,ion of ourblnir alotur said avenuo In
aceonmneo with class a.

l ull will be Riven on
t'ltv l'mrhiiwnt Hiiieng.Vt"raffoiis can Tho ston. Si rvJj;y Tern.

Notice to
Mavoh'8 City ok (.

San Antonio. Texas. May 12. 1883. i

Senled wl'l bo received at this
office until 12 o'clock in., Mav2tl, for
tho of n sewer rrnm Kliulra street
t irouirh San Pedro avenue am) lloiuaiia street.
to the drain ditch, In the rear of tho residence
or Mr. ''. C. Prost.

All bidders nro reuulroil to furnish a bond of
$200 ror tho talthrill carryluir on or tho con- -
tni"t, ut mimu time that thu bid Is tendered.

Full boirlven on
by tho Assistant City at whose, ollioo

can uu scon, w, it. mtihiy,
5.1J-- Mayor Pro Tow.

iiiiiuters' innieriais ciiminuie, nm nno's Coiikii and I.umr Syrup arrests It nnd
draws matciliil for oil nnd water color paint-- mke9 tho span orilfe Its score
Inir, lead pencil drawlmr, crayon nnd p.istcll nml ,,,, (j to q, ycliuwe, A. Drelss, or I,,

nnd china decoration orynski, and ask them for a Tree
chromo wax llowers, tr bottlo of tbls tuwllelno. They havo them

Artists Hnobi'Uslios,inathe- - t0 TU Uway.
maticiil lusti imients, oil and water eolor
lnirs. nnd chromos surpasses any-- 1 A Proclamation.
thlniryot seen In Texas. Students and lov- - To tno ppio 0r San Antonio mid Western
ers of art Us various types should sen this Texas
oleitnnt stook. Ho has tholawst and best Tlioso of you who deslron tlrst claas picture
selected stock picture lrames nnd mould- - ot or your family,
Inirs, nl sizes, over brnUKht Him or If you luive old plctuies soch as

ho offers extremely low thruies. types, aiiibrolypesoriiny styleof picture
Ho has tlio solo iiirenoy tor tho well known and that you wish copied plain, copied enlarged'durablo ''Asbestos paints ready lor use. ,, mMOt, yim t.llu mvo It done your

color and dunibl Ity or these paints tire ut Kiilui Co.'s popular
admitted by thoso who nro mi- - No. fl Aceijula street, comer ofthorlty In such mutters be the jIllln lhua,

bl(fli(t Kntdo In tho market. His stock i .
of oils, paints and wall paper Is complete Grel,t iiarBlli,m ii0,e unit Lots,
mid li s supply of window itlass ol mery slzo

nd is very Inrio. Hy cnlliuK Hock mid Hue lot with lower warden
1 street, tho publlo can bo pleased nml (Tin o arbor, near Avenuo I), for $210(1.

in nT f iIib linna iiipiitlnni-- ns well us in tho Two houses on one lot on avenue D, for
low prices,

Important Trntelluc; Public.
Do Central of Ban

so Mulshed and
furnished with tho cool
und airy hulls nnd electtlo
comforfiblo-plae- tho

Heciiust' In tho vory or
botween two depots, with

and and to all points.
It Is the and
pleasure.

llpcauso under sumo mnnnircmont
you Infor-

mation country and
'mirth - tno ho

and
biterost upon pnuclplo

dollar made.

and backs for Plcnsanton,
and Intermediate

and Helena points
Wednesdays l'riilaysat

nuu ami ut
hotol H with postoflico, and

until Its dally
(except Sundays), otllco

Itself open lrom
Pronch

spoken.
DErAllTUIlKH.

Sunset, in.
west.onu

Internatlonal nml north,
und 2

liitornutlomil and Northern, south,
iiakkii,

Proprietor.

KLOyUENT Al'PKAIi.

Otimlroon Hurprlaes
lteuiarkable
quadroon convic

ted Arkansas,
judge's interro-

gation should
addressed the

following

weighs

heavily
must

appearance

and

will
unlucky

possessed
obstinate stubbornness characteristic

Miscellaneous.

generally speaking, Sohryvcr.
criminal. Texas, larifest

singular serious position
but

these the ntllrond extension,
life.

life

vanishcth
nothingness expires

darkness,

imagination pictured
without,

heated
passion, cold

pathos. de-

scription sorrowful tender-
ness me

so ignominy!

ignominy the
circumstances

gloomy
torment

religion not countenance
morbid anxiety. bearing

flowers hope,
whispers

companion
ol

guiltless

sentenced.
conscience, not

misera-
ble souls,

appearance threshold

(addressing to
clemency you

tears farewell,
Time's

eternity,

prisoner pleasant
eloquence

surprised but

intelligent man,

A. lv
musician reputation
entertains unfortunatev"."j'"".jail equtsite performances

man,
and

occasioned

San 0

houses
nice depot,

HILTON,

Contractor.

Antonio,
proposals

Saturday, May
niHcaiiaiiiuinir

Juformatlou application
wlm,,

Pro

Contractors.
Omi'K,

proposal
Saturday,

construction

tho
Information will application

Unirluoer.
speniueaiifins

allotted three
imluliinr, iiorcelalii ilriiirtrlets.

photoKrapliy, deconitlvo
nrt.coacli pulntliiK.

Knitnivinifs

youHoltor memberAntonio, dairnerreo-whle- h

most
satisfaction

northwest

dcserlptlim
Commorco

convenient

Momlays,

Northorn,

J. It. rilKNCII, 11 EN V I.AAOKH

J. H. FRENCH & CO.,

iSuccessora to Oco. W. Caldwell).

273 Commerce Street,

3AN ANTONIO,

TO BUILDERS !

on tlio Kniunds, nnd uro dally receivlnir tho
Inrircst assortment of lumber In West Texas
ljret from tho iitllls In Ixnilslann, Kast Texas

thlciiiro, uonslst nir of roiiirh mid dress-- d
i.oxln. tloorlnir, cellliih-- , fcneinir, laths, pal.
iiiiirs, HiiiiiKies, ooors, sasii, oiiuiis, iiiouiiuntrs,
till TCll IlllllltS. etc.. Ill filer. VHrvl lilliu-
tho builder's line, to which the attention of
builders and the public Isrcsi.cctfiilly Invited

On tho uroum w h: finiiiil tin. inniiiiuer.

Ji. E. MOFF1TT.

EDWARD J. GALLAGHER,

Mason & Builder
G31 HOUSTON STKEET.

hsllmntcs for dams, brldircs. bo lcrs. c sterns.
tanks, furmiees. ovens, irnitcs and biilldlnirs of
All kinds. Will Kunrnnteo satisfaction. Job- -
tilli"; strlntly nttondnd n

ORIGINAL

Little Havana
(UOUI.l) ft co.'h.)

DECIDHD I1Y

Royal Havana Loltery.
May 52,'J, 188.

XtUUbcr for XlllllbcrPfiZC for FflZO

With -- additional prizes,

fill Iff 0 Q linn 'PjpVp(! 1 9(11 PPl 7P(I

SCIIEDUI.K.
1 Capital Prko $

10
Approximations to 1st prize, $100

each
2 Approximations to 2nd prize, $50
each

U Approximations to 'M prize, $25
each

IW I l'rl.esus above, bclnir tho full num-
ber in tho Itojnl Ilnvnna, mid

ZD Additional Prizes of $5 each to tlio
!0 tickets liavlni; iiscndlnK iiiim-bc-

tho two terminal Units of tho
number drawlmr tho Canltal Prlzo
of $0,000... 1,1

1201 Prizes iimountliiK In U. S. CI old to. .$ 2.1,4:

Tickets, S2.00 - - Halves, M1.00

Tlio UoyiU irayiin.i ofriotal Mat .lecl.lca overj- -

prlZO. millllpulutioil. Hot COI-
trolled bv Iho nartfos in interest, hotiestlv
inanaKcd, it Is tiio fairest, siiuarest and best
thlnur iu tho that could bo conceived.

See that tho name (10UI.1) ic CO.. Is on tho
iickot. isonooinoi-sar- trcuuino.
ALIil'lUZES PAID ON PHESKNTATION

For Information nnd particulars address
apply to

niurar,i uujiii-An-

1212 llroadway, New Vork City
08 ICiisi Itandniiili Street, Chleiiiro 111.

W. W. WALLINQ.
Nu. il West Commerce Street and

No. 8 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio,

THE DIRECT LINE
raOH-

Swi Autouio, Western Texas nud

Mexico,
TO ALL JOINTS IN THE

Morth, East, West and Sontti&ast

IS VIA. TH

JEt TT iWAY.
rASSENUKBt

an Tuko Tltolr Choice of Koute
Either via Taylor and the new

WACO LINE.
Ut via the Sr. Loots, Ibon Moontain & Sooth
kaiLWat. uoio coanrcuoas at Utile Kock for

Prlnripul Cities In tho Southeast

la th Union Depot at St. LonU with Erpreat
trains in all direction!.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
hlMn S A M k MTOMIn Alien linniyi
and OALVESTON, and elegant Hotel Cars lietwe
Dim Aniuniu annai, ujuis, wutiout Wan

Error Tl'kett, Rates, &c, apply to any of
Ticket Azentt or to

H. P. HUGHES Pass. Agent, Houston

H.W.McCDIiL0Ull,
Au'l Cen, Pats, Agt., Manhall.T

II. C. T'lWN il.N", (ieueral Pastenger Agent
F. CHANDLKK, Central Ticket Agent.
11, M- - UOXIR, 3d vice pruktcnt, St , Louij, M

Jowol ry.

BELL & BRO'S.
No. tl Commerce Street,

IO

Silver and Plated Waro,

CUTLERY, ETC.

Wnlelies and lewelrv retmlred. Charges rca'
souablo. Wo lake plensiiro In sIiowIiik- - our
(foods, and purchasers are inviieu in ran. par
isiaction warranicn.

Alex. Sartor,

Vatdnnakep and Jcwelc

No. 18 CoMMKR.cc Street,
may tf San Antonio, Texas.

E. Hertzberg

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

CLOCKS. ETC.

trt"Call and examine mv stuck and orlcas befoi

All goods will be told under written gnaiaate

F,. HKBTXBEBO

J. C. BREEDING & SON

ARCHITECTS.
Room No. 5. Telcnhono building, corner

Soledad nnd Houston streets, San Autouio,

lor PATENT TIN UOOF1N
PLATKS. mado by tho National Sheet Metal
iiooung iimpnny. shio samples at our oltlce,

SPRING GOODS

V. LORRA,
Merchant Tailo

NO. ( COMMEUCH STHKET,

Has Just received tho finest stock of English.
I'rcnch, Qorman nud American pitcw goods, of
all styles and colore, over brought to San An
tonlo, nnd will make suits to ordor nt tho
Jjowost Prices. Only First-cla- Tailors em
ployed, and tho finest trimmings used. Now
Fashion Plates received every month.

A Perfect Pit Guaranteed
Call on V. form before ordering your Spring;

uuii. u iruuuiv vg auuw goous,

Alcdicul.

mi. ArjsMWHT
DENT 1ST(Lato of Cambridge, Mass.)

NO. 3G COBIBIEROE ST.,
Over Clnvln's drtitr store. Satisfaction .irtiar.

iccu. upon evenings.

Doctor Rankin,
HO Mai OP AT UIC PHYSICIAN,

Office: Sam Maverick building, corner
Losoyo ana Houston streets.

Rnf lilt nttnntlnn ,tnl,1 fnall tnvmmnt mrilflM
DIHI'.ASKH. DIHKAHKH 11V WIIMKN. l.unE

and throat diseases. Skin Disease. PILK.S
cureci, uy a new method, under a guarantee
without knlfo llgasuro or cautery.

iciepuouo .o. w.

SAMOSTZ'S

WAIIIIANTIIO TO

Cure Chills and Fever,
Stop that Coiieli by uslnp SAMOSTZ.'S
Yl'NOTJUUK. the most lileiisant nml mn.i- -

Cousumptloniindiill dlwasesor th'o throat ami
lungs. Manufactured hy (J. 8AM0S17,,

..Druggist, Austin, Texas.
EtV For Bale by all druggists In Tolas.

1 1 IM1A11, 1. 1 C.

Ociiiist aud Aurist,
Proprietor Pan Antonio EVK nnd EAH In- -

flrmarv. formerly Htirircon In charirnof Knimna
City l.ye, Earand Throat lnrlnnarr.

All diseases of Eve and Ear treated In a
most approved manner with tho latest appli-
ances. Crooked oyes straightened, artificial.
Inserted to movo naturally, etc., etc

Olllco nt 11712 Coimuorco Htroet.

HOMOEOPATHIC

Physicians, ui Surgeons,

Office : Sam Maverick building, corner
Losoyo and Houston streets.

OFFICE IIOU118.
Joskmi Jonks, M. D. 1 Jno, G. Uowkn. M. li.
io to. ia a m. 3 to s pm I a to io a. t 1 10 p m
Keiidence ) Gaeotlen reildence

700 Acequia St. South Fr St.
Special attention (riven to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of uV. Lungs,
Throat and Heart. Chronic cases treated at
a distance and medicines sent promptly bj
mail. tf

Pat liniiej's Coal line I

Coal Shipped by Ilnil
And dellvoreil bv wnirnn load to nil nnHanr 11,

city. Leuvo your ordcrsat Clnvln's drug storo.
woiiiiuerTOsiroet, iicorgo atumiierg s and tliocity public scales, Jlilitary plaza.

WAI.KNTV b.MET, Agent.
N. WALTllAt,. UltVANOALLAUIIAN.

WALT1IAL & ALLA(JIIAN,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

nnien; nnvi- - lnillillin. c,,ll.n.,9
Main plaza.

1 Coniniou-sens- c Uenicdy.

SALIOTLIGA.
No More lihoumatisni, Gout

or Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted. .

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established nnd never known to

fall In Binglo case, acuts or chronic. Iteferto
all prominent physicians and druggists for turstanding of Sallcvllca.

S330HJ3T
Tho only dlsiolver of tho poisonous urlo acid

which oxlsts in tho blood of lthoumatio andGouty rntlents.
SALICVLICA is known as n common-sens- e

romody, because It strlkos directly nt tho cause
of Huoumntlsm, Gout and Neuralgia, whilo somany specifics and supposed panaceas
only treat locally tho effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such ns rubbing
with oils, ointments, IlnlmcnU and soothing
lotions will not orndlcnto theso diseases which
are tho result of tho poisoning of tho blood,
with Urlo Acid.

8AI.10YLICA works with marvelous effeel
on this acid and so removes tlio disorder. t if.
now exclusively used by all tho celbrntod phy-
sicians of America and Europe Highest

Academy of Paris reports U5 per centeuros In three days.

REMEMBEK
that BALICYL1CA Is a certain euro forlUIEU-SIATIS-

GOUT and NEUHALOIA. Thomost lntcnso palng aro subdued almost
tllvolt a trial. Itollof guaranteed or monoirefunded.
Thousands of teatumontals sent on npplloa- -

$1 a Box. Six Boxes ior $5.
Sent free by mall on receipt of money,

ASK YOUU DHUGGIST FOH IT.
Ilutdonotbo deluded Into taking linltnllonpr substitutes, or something recnuimendeil aslust as roocJI" Insist on tho genuine withtho name of Washuuhnr & Co., on each box.which Is guaranteed chemically puro underpur signature, and indisponeiblo rcqulslto toinjure eucccfb In tho treatment. Tuko noother, or send to us.

v ABiiuuiimt uu., Proprietors,
88T llroadway, oor. Heado 8t, KVV 1'OUK,

' For sale by 0, Soliasso, Baa tonlo. and al
limning uru-gi-


